Library Committee Minutes

Library Committee meeting was held in 10.11.2009, the following members were present in the meeting:

1. Prof. D. K. Srivastava
2. Ms. Charu Sharma
3. Mr. Jonathan Burton MacLeod
4. Mr. P. Ramanujam
5. Mr. Buddhi P. Chauhan

1. The Law Library Director briefed the Committee on recent developments:
   a. Procurement of 2 sets of All India Reportes from 1921
   b. About 500 books on general subjects have been added to library
   c. 

2. Bar Code system for lending books has started;

3. Students and staff can borrow books issuing them;

4. Books can be issued to the Research Centre people;

5. Buying books on name of the centers but books will be in library;

6. Bare Acts should be available in library, 2 copies each;

7. Manupatra, Westlaw International, Indlaw, are available an intra review server;

8. Training programme was organized on Friday 30th October 2009;

9. There will be training programme as scheduled in coming months;

10. Books of subjects of 1nd semester and Library Director should start buying that;

11. The library has planned about 80 copies of new books and new titles and reports all staff to visit and approve the books they would want library to purchase for their course;
12. JSTOR as request should be purchased and implemented journals from India and abroad should be ordered as required;

13. List of print journals/periodicals is to be procured by Mr. Har Singh from ILI, ISII, Bar Council of India, Faculty of Law, University of Delhi.

14. Next meeting of library will be Monday for furniture for library.